
JENSD GROOP (Au, Ag, Co) 

1069 State Office Building 
Portland 1, Oregon 

Grant Coant7 
Qurtsburg Diatrict 

F9D!!r naae: Laat Chance Group (in part). 

Location: Swen claiu in secs. 23, 24, 2S, and 26; T. 11 S.; R. 33 E., 
Qaart.s'burg district, Grant Count7. 

Ownen: Mr. and Mn. Vern Kight, Central Point., Oregon. 

Genetf.: The claima, to:raer'.cy' known as the Last Cha.me Group, were 
ataked by~ H. light, father ot the present owner, and are briefly 
described b7 Gill'tllT, Reed and Park (SOllle Mining Districts of Eutern 
Oregon, u.s.o.s. Bull. 846-A, 1934, p. 89-90). 

Several t.mmela, totaling about 500 feet or world.nga, explore a llinera.1-
ized shear zone in cGIUlt17 rock, which, according to 01111111', Reed and Park, 
consists or sheared gabbro, serpentine, greenatone (aeta-andesite), argill
ite, and serioitized diorite. 

The tootwall ot the ahear zone has been iapregnated in places with 
sill.ca and sulphide minerals. Several small, branching veinlets of quartz 
and mlphides lNtre obaerved. The aulphide minerals are uinl7 pyrite with 
traces of galena, aphalerite am possibly- arsenopyrite and ohalcopyrite. 

The Jensen tunnel drifts along what is probab~ the footwall of the 
abear zone for abou.t 150 feet. Three llqlpl.ea ( QB-268, QB-269, and QB-270) 
were taken at intenala along the aillcified and sulphidized footwall, and 
one (QB-271) waa taken !roa the aericitized diorite hanging wall. Two 
aamplea or heavy sulphides (QB-266 and QB-267) were taken .froa other under
ground workings. 

Geld ,Au) Silver (y) Cobalt ,eol 
P-20516 (QB-266) Ill Nil o.o~ 
P-20517 ~QB.-267) NU Nil o.1o,g 

. .P~Slt QB-268) 0.04 oz. Nil Trace 

t-zn'{QB-269l 0.04 ..... Trace Nil 
~QB-270 o.o, oz. Nil Nil 
P~'-1 QB-271) RU Nil True. 
~ ,! 

. )Jineraliation is irregu.lar and generally weak in a:posed portiona ~; 
the .-hu.r zone, and aaaq reaulta irrlicate that 8ftn the moat highly su1..: 
pbidised • terial observed ia o t low grade. , 

ltfport, bzt Howard C. Brookl 
Ptt• ot Repcg:t: NoTaber 20, 1956. 
Date ot Exandr.-tions October 19, 19S6, accaapanied b7 Mr. am Mrs. Kight. 
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